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THE MODERN MRS. CHAPONE. NO. R.

IN Â SEBIES OF LETTERS TO OUR JUDY'S BELOTED CLABISA.

My DEAREST NEICE,
ENT being over and the Bachelors' ball being announced
, for next Tuesday, I cannot do botter than give you a few

iules to guide your conduct in the Bail Room. For, as
it is the sphere where your greatest triumpha will be
gained, it ought ta call forth the first thought of your lifs.

I[o where is greater science displayed-no where more adroitness-no
where more maneuvring. In short, a Bail may be conpared te a game
of chess, in which you adopt a systein of tactics to obtain a cheqtw-mâte.

There are certain general truths which rule tiere as elsewhere; the
principal one is, that the more airs you give yoursel; the more people wili
think of you. I would therefore recommend, a dignified hauteu.r ta prove
ta the world, that your uncle the plasterer-good man, as undoubtedly
he was-must net be taken as a criterion of the family respectability. 1
am in sane doubt, as te the dress you ought ta wear, short frocks and
pantalettes have lately proved very attractive, and bysome are considered,
identical with innocence. At first, I was inclined to recommend the adop-
tion of this costume, only I think that the ground is pre-eccupied. This
matter I leave ta the discretion of your excellent mamma, but I must [a-
press an you, that whateveryou wear, let the crinofine ho redundant. Yeu
will then appear fashionable, modest, and attractive. In the dressing
room, always snub the tire-woman, the exploded idea of civility to ser-
vants can never bc sufliciently discountenanced, especially by a young
lady of your pretensions.

A bail is nothing unîess your partners are somebodies, and I must
point out ta you that the fustian, about right feeling in which a few weak
people indulge, is ta be totally rejected. It is ridiculous te think that ve
are all dependant on cach other for little interchanges of civility. There-
fore dance only with those who gratify your vanity, and if your hand is
asked by. any equivocal personage, at once reply that you are engaged,
whether so, or not. And do this in a irm dignifled and decided man-
ner to prevent a repetition of the impertinence. No matter about the young
man being the son of an old friend of your father. That ia nothing to you,
he is not an old friend of yours. .When dancing, (of course with a pro-
per mai) never cease laughing; it shews a happy joyous nature--but
never forget te blend vith it, the stateliness I have before pointed out.
This applies to the quadrille; and while, on this subject, I must tell you
the etiquette te be observed in la grande ronde. Sece who dances next
te you, and regulate your deportenett accordingly, giving hita your hand, or
one finger,-a gaze, or the disregard of contempt, as lie inay deserve. In
the waltz and polka never object te your partner putting his aras entirely
round your waist. Thero are some weak people who while they think
waltzing innocent enough, condemin the moda of coampletey clasping the
waist. This is ait nonsense. Let your partner da as lie likes. Try
te rival him in the energy ho may display, and at the conclusion, te show
the zest, with which you have entered.into the amusement, use your fan
with an earnest energy, and give audible relief te the panting of your
excited hetart. Never forgot a bouquet, for it makes strangers think that
you have admirers t send one ta you, and there are many brilliant, gen-
trous minded men who nover admire a girl, until it is the feasiion te do se.
If pressei ta give away a flower always comply, if the petitioner is of stf-
ficient standing. Above all things bo careful net only whom you recog-
nize, but how you recognize them. Te some bow with a sweet winning
smile, te others with a calm grave countenance, while some people-family
bores-mere friends of your childlood, pass then by.

Never cesse to remember that your object is to obtain a husband-the
richer the better. As ta men of intellect and education, I have always
found such people prosy, dull, and fond of solitude. But if yen should
happen te meet a personage of this sort -- i money, you ought net ta refuse
him, for a weli furnished house is a greant set forth against the fact that
ho cannot dance the polka. Play your game accordingly, and lean af-
fectionately on the aria of every man, who can really give support. If
he walk quick, keep up with him in an engaging amble. Men think it
effective. At supper always declare that you have no appetite, and what-
ever your partner helps you ta, tell him he lias given you too much, and
always ]eave somte of it on the corner of your plate.

I have no room ta say anything of your flirtations, but they cannot be
too deep, and in a pause, you can find topics' of conversation, in remark-
ing upon tih company present. As I have before said your friends will
always furnish you with-aausement.

The evening's reminiscences wili'relieve the insipidity of the following

day. But do not forget ta walk up and down Notre Dame Street, the
whole afternoon of Wednesday, you will thus get rid et the head ache
caused by thelate heurs of Tuesday, and meet soma of theagreeablecom-
panions whoma yot have edified ai the ball by your wit and modesty.

Adieu, my dear. JfYDY

"A FEW WORDS IN SEASON."
The state of our streets-the wet and damp weathex, pecullar ta the

"< smiling Spring " of this climate, has generally such a disadvantageous
esÉect upon the nightingales of private life, and the melodious denizens of
drawing rooms, that we are induced te publiah a sang for people suffering
froin " Cold in the head."

Soreness will invade the throat, and noses run in every family,-we
have lately seen noses chiselled as it were, from an alabaster block, grow
in one short day as scarlet as our own ; as though they blushed for the
continuai trouble they were giving ta their proprietors, whilst the peculiar
intonation produced by the conversion of the nasals into liquids, and then
of the liquids2utimataly into mutes, leads to the inference that there must
be a stoppage about the bridge, which should be placarded "No thorough-
fae.' Tu do away with the excuse too frequently used as a caver for
vocal inability, we give the following as a qpecimen of several songs we
are preparing for the use of the Catarrhed, believing that by anticipating
the cold by converting every m into b, and every n into 1, we will do
away with the necessity for Pectoral Lozenges and Paregoric:-

By Bary Alle is like the Sul,
Whe, at the diawl it flilgs
Its golde sbiles of light upol'
Earth's greel aid lolely thilgs.
Il vail I sue, I oly wil
Frob lier a scor/ful frowl,
But soo as I by prayers begil,
She cries, O lu! tegole;
Yes! yes! the burthel of her solg,
Is o! Io! io! begole!

COLD-CATCHING MADE EASY.
Father Chiniqui lias arrived, and for the present' lias taken up

his residence at Monklands. Punch maet the sober and reverend
gentleman there on the occasion of " tIe-temperance-and-a-very-
little-music" festival, lield on Tuesday, the 30th uolt, a date
which in the memory of mîany will be held dear, from its expen-
sive consequences-cab-hire and doctors bills-medical skili hav-
ing been required to relieve the maortificalion arising ft-rm the cold-
water drant on the occasion. Punch was pleased to sec the cold-
water apostle looking so well, and liad the honar of taking cold-.
tea with him. Punch tried ta be facetious but could not, andi next
norning was seized with a severe fit o' sIivering. He thinks hc
must have.caught cold fron sitting near the cold-water jugs, so
plentifully introduced on the occasion!

PUNCH'S CLASSICAL ODES.
nteger "itstisceristtue ptrus,

Non eget nturi jteulis neque arcu
Nec veneratis g'avitda sugittis.

Fusce, l'h aretria.
(This is)

lart ran aile by a very aol Pnet,
NMisier Quints orntins Faccn, by nam,
lté 'trote it Mi-Rome, snd sent it by mail to

luscus, his crony.

Wi.ch being interpretei, sonething like tifs runs,-
"Stik to y.our priniciples; go ta betl sober ;
Keep your ianidu out of otier peolte's pockets;

. .iuy t'ucu and read him."

And you'il ent wont Drothter Jonathana's Bowie,
Frolicsunme l'addy' lgn hillh
Or Jolihmiie a,tste's venerable duck-gun

Loaded with marines.

SOMETHING UNIQUE. '
.Flasks and Sandwich Boxes.-Punchî having beent targel by several

most respectable inhabitants of Montreail, has entered into a contract for
a supply of the above nore-than-ever-necessary Pocket-companions for
persans who are urged by a. sense of duty rather than of inclination te
spend their evenings with people

Who entertain thes witi nothing
. Nur give thuea ta dritk."


